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I wouldnow mentionthat on a few occasionsone wing
only wasattacked,and this at timeswhenthe butterflyhad
itswingsfairlywidelyopen,thushidingfromviewtheeye-spots
on the underside,but incidentallylaying open to view the
verymuchmorevivid colouringon theuppersideof the anal
angle,whichwaslesslike a ' headwith eyes,'lendingsupport
to the theoryof attractionby virtueof colour,not shape,or
to the simpleexplanationthat attack from behindis safer
andmoreoftensuccessful.
Brilliant splashesof colouron insectsand other creatures
hare sometimesbeeninterpretedas beingof useas danger
signalsorwarnings,butsuchcannotbethecaseinthisinstance,
as no warningis apparentlyheededby the lizards-rather the
contrary.
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This huntingtribecannotbesaidto inhabitanyparticular
area,butmaybemetwith fromKipini to Gazi,fromTakaungu
to Voi. I recentlyhadanopportunityof visitinga settlement
of thesepeoplesomethirty mileswestof MangeaHill. The
placewas calledMlangoMoro, but thereis, I aminformed,
another settlementa day's march farther west, called
Mtanyango. Thetribe call themselves'Wat,' but arespoken
of by the Wanyika as the Alangulo. The local Elder at
MlangoMorois calledKalime Dida, but the settlementseem
to regardoneDedewho lives at WarumbeForfa (aboutan
houranda half S.E. of Shakahola)astheir chief.
I foundtwo villages,oneof whichhadsevencircularhuts,
and.the total populationof the settlementmay have been
twenty-fiveall told. Onehut wasmuch biggerthan any of
.theothers,being15feetin diameter,and,I shouldjudge,10or
12feetin height. It wasfinishedoff at the top very neatly
in the form of a little ornamentalpoint. Otherswerevery
roughlyput together. I measuredoneof what I considered
averagesize: it measured9 feet in diameterand 5 feet in
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height. One was, therefore,forcedto remainin a crouching
positionwheninside. There is no centrepoleor any other
SANYA HUT.
support. Saplingsareput intothegroundin a circle,andbent
inwards till they meet in the centre,wherethey are tied
together. Horizontal saplingsare then boundon to these
A TWIG OF "MNAGO," FRUIT NAGo.
from top to bottom. On top of this grassis thrown; only
in the caseof this onebig hut haveI everseenany attempt
at thatching.
The shapeof the hut is that of an invertedpuddingbasin.
The dooris 2 feetwide and 2 feet 6 inchesin height. It is
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closedby a grassscreen. In everyhut I found the grass
whichtheoccupantusedas a bedon the left, and the fire on
the right. This settlementhadsomeshambas,and somehad
built smallstovesin Giryamafashion,whichwereplacedon
postsoverthe fire. The doorsof the huts all faced roughly
east.
The inhabitantshad, unfortunately,gone on a hunting
expeditionto a placecalledAriba Kitengo. Their grainwas
all finished,and want of foodhaddriventhemin searchalso
of the berriesof the Mnagotree.
This is a tree of mediumsize,
with smallrich greenleavesgrow-
ing at the end of eachtwig in a
bunch. The fruit is yellowwhen
ripe, and containsa white juice.
PersonallyI found it very un-
palatable,but I am assuredthat
the Alangulo like the fruit so
much that they strip a tree at
oncewhenfound.
A bowwasmeasuredandfound
to be5 feet6inchesin length,and ~ Woodenhe accompanyingarrows 2 feet I ~rf- Shaft.
11 inches in length. They were " T ••A A S• ALl RROW, CTUAL IZE.
poisoned,and fitted WIthan iron
headof a type known amongstboth AlanguloandGiryama
as 'Tali.' The headand poison,whichextendedfive inches
up the shaft,was wrappedup in a strip of thin hide. The
feathersusedwerevery stiff, and wereprobablythoseof a
vulture. The featheredendof theshaftwasdyedred.
The Tali headis very thick and strong,and is usedfOll
shootingbiggame,includingelephant.
T4e poisonis a thick black substanceof the consistency
of treaole,and madefrom a tree called Mutsunguby the
Giryama,andHaddaby theAlangulo.
Thebranchesarecutintopiecesabouta footin length,and
areafterwardsagaincutupinto smallerpieces,boundtogether,
and boiledin waterfor a day. Somewood of the Madiga
tree is also added. A rat calledPinji is also put into the
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mixture,as it is believedthat the woundedanimalwill not
then be ableto crossa path without falling dead.
Someblacksubstancefoundin the liver of a crocodileis
finallyadded,asit is believedthat by this meansthewounded
animalwill at oncefall deadif he shouldstopto drink water
by theway.
A mysterioushiddenforceseemsto be recognised,and is
called•Wak,' thesameword beingusedby the Gallaandthe
Duruma. The word is not used by the Giryama,who use
, Mulungu'; Mulungunidenotingtheheavens.
Thepotteryfoundwasall in the Giryamastyle. A honey
barrel, which was beautifully fashioned,was found to be
without mark of ownership. A small woodendrum with
bottomandcovermadeof skin is a universalreceptacleof the
Alangulofor all kinds of food,and is carriedby meansof a
strip of hide passingover the forehead. Theseare similar
in appearanceto the Kithembiof the Akamba.
Thecropsin theneighbourhoodlookedatleastasflourishing
asthoseof theAgiryama.
The Alangulo in the neighbourhoodof Mlango Moro,
whereI camped,seemedvery shy, and thosewhomI met
invariablyfledinto the bush. It is hopednexttime,through
the mediumof somefriendly Giryama,to establishbetter
relations,and obtain somemore information about these
interestingpeople.
REPORT ON THE BAJUN ISLANDS
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I. PEOPLE
The Bajun (Ar. Ba-gun,a white tribe), Wa-Gunya (Ki-
Swahili, Ku-Gawanya,to divide),i.e.,a fractiouspeople,a
term of reproachappliedby the SouthernWa-Swahilito the
Northernandby the Northernto the Southern,or Wa-Tikuu
(Ki-Swahili,contractedfromnt'ikuu,themainland),aresaid
to representheoldestformof civilisationonthecoast; their
language,the mostarchaicformof Swahili.
